
European White BirchName

Betula pedulaVariety

Discription

36.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 10Quanity 3/4"Size

Flowering PlumName

Krauter VesuviusVariety

Upright, oval form.  Darkest foliage (blackish purple) of any flowering plum
- holding its color all summer. Light pink blossoms adorn the tree in spring.

Tree produces very little fruit - especially in mild winter areas.
May be purchased as a low headed tree where branching begins at 30”
-42”, or high headed tree where branching begins at 5’-6’ for use along

walkways.  Mature height is 15-20 feet with a spread of 15-20 feet.

Discription

29.99Price

D.W.N.Grower 5Quanity 5/8"Size

Flowering Cherry KwanzanName

Prunus serrulata 'Kwanzan'Variety

Spectacular, large, double, rosy pink flowers, drooping clusters.  Mid
season bloom, long blooming period.  Upright tree to 30 ft.

Discription

$ 39.99Price

D.W.N.Grower 10Quanity 5/8Size

Flowering Cherry  Mt. FujiName

Prunus serrulata 'Mt. Fuji'Variety

Early semi-double white, aging to purplish-pink.  Horizontal habit, 20 ft.
high.

Discription

39.99Price

D.W.N.Grower 10Quanity 5/8Size



Flowering Weeping Cherry SnowName

 Snow Fountain 30"Variety

A beautiful weeping cherry.  In spring, gracefully cascading branches are
covered with single white flowers giving the appearance of a fountain of
snow.  Lush green summer foliage turns to lovely hues of orange  and

gold in autumn.

Discription

56.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 6Quanity 1 1/4"Size

Flowering Weeping CherryName

Subhirtella Pink 30"Variety

A small tree with graceful, weeping branches covered with clouds of
showy double rose pink flowers in early spring. 

Discription

54.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 9Quanity 3/4"Size

Lilac, Common EasternName

Syringa   vulgarisVariety

Large showy clusters of pink to purplish-blue flowers, wonderful fragrance.
Full sun (light shade in hottest areas), alkaline soil.  Grows to 20 ft. x 20 ft.

Discription

$ 19.99*Price

L.E.C.Grower 10Quanity 2 ftSize

Angel WhiteName

Syringa vulgaris x (Descanso Hybrids)Variety

White, single flower.  Developed in Southern California to grow in mild
wwinter areas.  Average watering.  Can tolerate some drought when

established.  Height of 10 ft.

Discription

$ 23.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 5Quanity 2ftSize



Esther StaleyName

Syringa x hyacinthiflora (French Hybrid)Variety

Single, pure pink flowers.  Large tapered clusters, delightfully fragrant.
Excellent heavy blooming variety.  Tall grower.

Discription

$ 21.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 10Quanity 18"Size

Wisteria Tree - PinkName

WisteriaVariety

Flowers are white, very large, and grow in short heavey clusters
that open all at once.  Very profuse bloom when leaves begin to

open in mid spring.  Broad leaves and silky leaflets.

Discription

$59.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 5Quanity 5/8Size

Wisteria Tree - WhiteName

WisteriaVariety

Flowers are white,very large, and grow in short heavy clusters that open
all at once.  Very profuse bloom when leaves begin to open in mid spring.

Broad leaves and silky leaflets.

Discription

$59.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 10Quanity 5/8Size

Wisteria Cooke's PurpleName

Wisteria sinensis 'Cooke's Purple'Variety

Impressive spring show of large beautiful purple blossoms.  Long racemes
of fragrant flowers cover the vine in early spring.  This special selection
also gives smaller spikes of purple blooms during the summer months.
Blooms best in full sun.  Drought tolerant.  Can be growm as a vine or

trained upright into a tree.

Discription

$ 32.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 30Quanity 3 ft.Size



Wisteria Tree -Cooke's PurpleName

Wisteria sinensis 'Cooke's Purple'Variety

Impressive spring show of large beautiful purple blossoms.  Long racemes
of fragrant flowers cover the vine in early spring.  This special selection
also gives smaller spikes of purple blooms during the summer months.
Blooms best in full sun.  Drought tolerant.  Can be growm as a vine or

trained upright into a tree.

Discription

$66.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 5Quanity #1Size

Wisteria Venusta WhiteName

Wisteria venusta  'Alba'Variety

Flowers are white, very large, and grow in short heavy clusters that open
all at once.  Very profuse bloom when leaves begin to open in mid spring.

Broad leaves and silky leaflets.

Discription

$ 32.99Price

L.E.C.Grower 10Quanity 3 ft.Size


